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本系统在物理架构上采用了当前流行的的 IBM Http Server ＋ WebSphere
Application Server ＋ DB2数据库的架构，在数据存储上采用数据物理集中存储的方式，
使得对数据能达到统一和高效的读取，该软件系统采用面向对象的开发方法，应用了目





















With the rapid development of urban and rural economy, the modernization of tobacco
agriculture is gradually advancing. Since 2005, the tobacco industry has launched a
comprehensive infrastructure to promote tobacco production areas. Tobacco infrastructure
includes water conservancy facilities, roads, barns, nursery greenhouses and other projects.
China is a big country of tobacco growing areas, many of the production of tobacco planting
areas lack of production facilities, planting production is still in the traditional manual
cultivation mode, especially in some poor mountainous areas, no roads, lack of water
conservancy facilities, is seriously affecting the tobacco agricultural modernization process.
At present, there is not a clear plan for the construction of tobacco, the approval of the plan is
not standardized, the infrastructure construction supervision is not in place, the whole work
still stays in the traditional work mode, and has not realized the electronic information
management. We need to establish a complete and standardized project management platform,
to adapt to the continuous deepening of the development of modern tobacco agriculture.
System architecture is using IBM Http Server + WebSphere Application Server + DB2
database, the data is stored in a physical centralized way, so the data can be unified and
efficient reading. The software system uses the object-oriented development method, and
uses the JAVA language development tool which is introduced by Microsystems Sun and is
widely used at present. Under the premise of the scheduled project cost and project cycle, a
set of system management software will be finished, which is operability, applicability,
maintainability, and can be modified and can be understood and fully meet the actual needs of
customers.
This thesis is based on the relevant specifications of the software engineering , begins
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